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BUTTMSUT

26 cents per-bôx.
By-Mail on Receipt of Pric.e

B. E. McGALE,
B.HCEMIST &c..E

2123 NOTEZ DAME ST.,
MONTREAL.

Sick.Headache,
Foul Stomachy
Biiousn 888,
H SB1TUAl DUGSTS veheON.

For Sa le by DRUGGISTS overywhere.

T.NIOXN
ASSURANCE: SOCIETY

HIEA.D. OFFICE: s 1 CORCN'HTLL,~ LONDON, E. C.
Instituted ithe reign Of Queen Anue, A.D. 1714.

CptqLi Subsezbed ................... ...... $ 2,250,000a
Cpital Pald Up ............................ 9t0,000

Total Funda (Dec. 81. 1802).................... 12,250.000
Annual Income......... ..................... 2.902.'60

FIXE RISIK aocepted on almois every description of 1înrab1e proertv, at lowest rates of
emîim. Uwllin"e and tbeir Contenta,. hrcheff, (;oIIeioee. NunnerleA, Schcol-

Lrouses ftnd Pub,. kuioidn mT he d on speclly ravorablu Lien for one or three Tear.
Losses settled wlth prompitude and Itberai &y.

Canada Branch Omce: 55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Montreal.
T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager.

The auderaigned bavinr been appoint.ed ly agent ut the above .Launeh aid fIne ofice,
reapecfflhly solielte rrom his iends an the puble generally a shre of their patronage

Telephone 1943, T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

IRISH .NEWS.

Mr. P. Flood, Parnellite, ha- been te-
elected chaianan of the Town Con-
missioners of Longford.

A child named Hogan uand a numbar
of cattle and sheep were killed by ligh-
ing at Middleton during a thunderstorm
recently.

Father Colman. O. S. F., died on June
14 at the Friary, Killsrney, where he was
sent for the benefit of his health. He
was attached to the mission of West Gor-
ton, Eng.,

Mesars. James Ogilvie. J. P. (Neutral;
Robert Hall (Unionist), W. F. Ryan (Red-
mondite) and T. J. Clancy, J. P'(Nation-
nalist), have been re-elected commis.
sioneis of the Harbor Board of Cork.

*Sir Thomas Brady ha ireitiated a
niovement to erect a memorial to the
late Father O'Donohue, on Arran Island,
to comnienorate the many years of use.
ful miassonery life which he apent
almneig the poor islanders.

Bishop O'Callaghan dedicated a rnew
ch urch at Carrigafin in a recent Snnday.
The pastor, Father Corney, celebrated
Mats, which was attended by a very
large congregation. The venerable Arh.i
deacon Coghlan, pastoir of Blackrock,
preacied an eloquetit sermon.

The celebrated pigrimage to St. Pat-
rick's Purgatory'1 Lough Derg, whicb
began June 1, w%1 continue, as usual,
August 15. Ample accomniodation lias
been providei in the new hospice and in
private Iodgiifg houses on the island for
ail who visit the snrine.

The death is annournced i the Rev.
Patrick O'Connor, pastor of the joint,
pariahes of Firies and Ballynar. He had
reacbed tho age of seventy-six years, and
was one of the best knuwn priests oi
Kerry. Hie name was associated with
some of the stirring events of the Land
League agitation.

Miss Mulligan, dauighter of Mr. John
W. Mulligan, of Charlestown, and Miss
Egan, daughter of Mr. Thomas Egan, of
Gleridand, who teck the names in relig-
ion of Sistér Mary Frances âpd Sister
Berchmans, respectively -wer! .received
into the Convent of Mercy, Castlebar, by
Archbishop McEvilly, of Turm.

Miss Casey (E. Owens Blackborne),
whose new volume, "Irish Stories." is
announced, is a writer whose career has
been arduous and trying. She was born
in Sane, and lost her sight at the age. oi
eleven yers. Sh. regained it after-
wardïýunder the ékilful treatnent of Sir
William Wilde. For many years she
has'resided ii Londori .

Thé founidation atone 'of the new
Church:cf the Sacred Heart, Stradbally
was laid nSanday, June.18, by Bishop
k.merford. Theedifice willbe cruoiform

in plan, consisting of a nave 40 feet-in
width, transepts 32 feet broad, sanctuary
40 feet wide and 22 feet deep, with sac-
risties,- eto.. The total internal length
wil be 126 feet and the width acrosa the
transepts 72 feet.

At a apecial meeting ofV te Newtow-
nards Farmers' Association resolutions
ware adopted in favor of a provision in
the Home Rule Bill to bring about re-
ductions of rent by land purchase or
otherwise, and thanking the Rev. Pro-
fessor Dougherty and other ministers of
the General Assembly for their support
of the present Goverorneit. The
speakers were all either Protestants or
Presbyterians.

.Mr. William Verling Gregg, a solièitor
and a well-known Cork citizen, died on
the 22d uit. at the age of seventy-six. In
1878 he was Mayor of Cork During bis
mayorality the Crown Prosecutorship
for the city and county fell vacant and
he was appointed. There i noe other
case known where a man was Mayor and
Crown Prômecutor at the same time. Mr.
Gregg held tne Crown Prosecutorship
down to two years ago, whe he resigned.
He was connected with several of the
charitable institutions of the city.

Mr. Thomas Nellighan O'Cleary, of
Vava Lodge Wicklow, is shortly to be
married to Miss Delia Tudor Diekinson,
of Avondale, Rathdruni, the only child
of thelate Capt. R. Munroe Dickinson,
of the Tenth Infantry, of Kingston,
Ovoca, and a niece of the late Charles
Steward Parnell. Afr, O'Cliery is a son
of the secretary of the Cork Chamber of
Commerce 'and a cousin of The O'Cieary,
B.L., of Middle Temple, London, a writer
of considerable repute.
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MusICAL EvIDENc.-Lawyer to fair
client: Really, madamo, yu must admit
that there i. nothing offensive in the re-
marks yon have just quoted. Lady.: As
far as the words go, perhaps not; it. was
the tone in which they were uttered.
Lawyer: Ah, then PIm afraid we shall
have to set them to music before we can
put them in evidence.

IT SaVED RIS LIFEz.
GENrLEIral.-7 san recommend Dr. iFow-

ler'aExrrt of Wild S1rawberry, for It saveti
y lUe wbe I wuabout ix months 01d. Wehbave ued 1'.ilucar,. famlly when requlred ever

aince and lt nover faile te cure ail auer com-
plaint. amnwfourteen yr f ag

If you wish to tell a horse's age, juat
examine the teeth; -if you wish to find
out a.ówoin'a s , sg, and ask her, ahe will
shdw héri.
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S. CARSLEY BEGINS

Mi Anoul Chuap

REMNANT SALE
At Specially Reduced Prices.

TRMINDOUS BAI GINS
-IN--

REMNANTS 0F SItKS
-IN-

REMNANTS 0F ORESS COODS
--lN-

REMNANTS OF FLANNELETTES
-IN-

REMNANTS LINEN DAMASK
--I N-

REMNANTS OF TOWELLING
-IN-

REMNANTS OF TWEED
-INr-

REMNANTS 0F BLACK C0008
-TN--

PEMNANTS OF FLANNEL
-IN--

REMNANTS OF PRINTS
-IN-

REMNANTS OF SATEENS

REMNANTS OF FURNITURE COVERINC

REMNANTS OF ALL KINDS

BEugpi Tà#e S

That S. Carsley's A

reduced prices:i lm

ever this year.

,Country' Merchants and Dry; Giods
, en generally will do well by purchasing
Iberally from us just now at the refluced
rates.

8.CARSLEY
Notre Damne Street.

&4altle Bargains
-Ja.ND-Bargails

TO-DAY and all TRIS WEEK we offer
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

NNTI llAR JACKTS
At unheard of Low Prices.

All new, beautiful.Garment, and many
of them at less than HALF PRICE.

8. CARSLEY,
Notre Dane Street

S. CARSLEY,
76,1767, 1709, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779

NoTR . DAM S•rREET,
MOIT RE A L

CATLHOLIC NEWS ITEMS.

The great ceremuny of the dedication
of England to )br Lady and St. Peter
Look place at the London Oratory Thurs-
day oflat week.

The Pope hs made Canon Paole Ene-
lio Ber ammachi Secretsary of the Propa-
ganda for the affaire of Canada and the
United States and promoted him to the
Bishop of Terracini.

.n several pats of the continent the
Corpus Christi procession were disturbed
by irreligious fanatiS- At Mentone a
cleri was mortally wounded by a miseile
thrown frona window.

His Holinesu Loo Xi, at the Consis-
tory of the 12 ul,, delivered an allocu-
tion, which bas not been published, pro-
testing againet the usurpation of the
rights of the Holy Sece.

BrotherClementian, the visiter of the
Christian Brothers in the Uaited States,
is about io belin his official round of
visita to the three hundred schools con-
ducted by his order throughout his
courtry,

Hereafter the music at all the masses
at St. Ignatius' chuich, San Francisco,
will be sung by a maLé choir. The choir
will consimt of twelve of the best male
voices of the city and the change pro-
mises to boa decided novelty.

Holland also, it appear, has become
convinced of the advantages arising from
having a diplomatie representative at
Vatican. The governinent of the coun-
try will, very shortly, send a permanent
official representative to Roime for this
purpose.

A Protestant physician of Cincinnati,
Dr. Freeman, who has just returned fron
Molokai, says: There are oeveraL other
churches in. the colony besides the
Methodist, including a Catholic church
and a Morman- churcl; but the Catho-
lies seemi to be doing the mont of the
real work-the others take it out largely
in talk.
.The Josephite institution for the con-

version of negroes in this country
founded in London by the Josephite
order is now separated from its founders
who have too much to undertake mi
eastern countries. The Joeehite.inti-.
tution here is now altogether American.
Father Slattery has been mad0 its first
su perier by Cardinal Gibbons.

DED
FurEY.--At GodmanOhester, Huinting

nouai JulY 8Sale St don County,'on July 8th, .1898, Charles
ore attractive than Frey, in thie 69thàyear cf.hi.age, and

for 56 yearsa .reuident ofamumm-
*pality. .May.his uulre in mPoace.
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